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FOREIGN NEWS.

DR. MARION OLIVER'S ARRIVAL IN INDIA.

INDORE, December 29, 1886.
I am not going to write you a letter of any length till I have

been here a little longer, and aule to write tu some degree intelli-
gently on Indore, and our mission work. To-night I just send
a few lines to say that I've got here, t my own and the mission
boxes and organs al' here in good ordter. Got Miss Wilson con-
verted into Mrs. Murray ; got a snug corner in Miss Beatty's
rooms for myself; ay, and in her heart too; got myself and
belongings pretty well in u der, so that I shall be able to begin
the regular study of Hindu on Monday next. We finished the
end of our 8,000 miles' joutney in good health, but glad, very
glad, to find ourselves at home after so miany weeks of journeying.
How pleasant it made the voyage for me that I had Mrs. Murray
for a companion. We reached Bombay on the afternoon of the
13th. Miss Beatty, Miss Rodgers, Mrs. Wilson were all in
Bombay, and as a conference of the different Presbyterian Mis-
sions was being held that week, all the gentlemen except Mr.
Builder were also there, so we had a Lrge as well a a most hearty
welcome. Next day was an important day, as at 4 p.m., in the
Free Church, the pastor (Rev. Mr. Forgan), assisted by Rev.
Fraser Campbell, united Mr. Murray and Miss Wilson in mar-
riage. Rev. Mr. Wilson gave away the bride. Prof. Alexander,
of Bombay Free Church College, and myself, supported the bride
and groom. The members of our own nissiu. then in the city,
the ?resbyterian Missionaries in Bombay, Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
Valehtine, of Agra (who were fellow passengers with us), com-
prised the gues.e, After 4 wedding breakfast at the bungalow of


